in the individual for his fellows in cities increases, the ?desire to secure adequate arrangements for feeding the people increases too. Indeed in nations where the rush and scramble of modern life is less felt than in countries where commercial enterprise has quickened the desire in all classes to grow rapidly prosperous, and where, in con--sequence, there is more time at the disposal of everybody to think out problems which do not directly concern the business or lives of the more prosperous classes, there the problem of feeding the poorer residents in cities has been solved to a greater extent and on a sounder basis than elsewhere.
Thus, the Norwegians have an excellent system at Christiania whereby every poor family can obtain sound, wholesome food, well cooked and palatable, at very small cost. Naturally the same system prevails in Sweden, and in the city of Vienna there is probably the most complete system of people's restaurants to be found anywhere. We We visited the Alexandra Trust dining rooms recently, without any notice, and were immensely struck with the evident good which was being done to a multitude of poor people through its agency, and especially by the excellent administration of the whole establishment. The kitchens are at the top of the building, and here dinners and other meals are prepared and supplied to some 3,000 people every day during six days in the week. We timed our visit so as to arrive between one and half-past, the busiest time of the day, and on visiting the kitchens were much impressed with the cleanliness, the good order, and the quiet rapidity which were everywhere apparent, and which made it possible to serve 1,500 dinners in a very few minutes, > every dinner being excellent of its kind, hot, tempting, good in quality, and at a price which is within the means of everybody, however poor. The patrons Jan. 12, 1901. 
